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nnd sweet Binll is over on our mind JAPAN'S RULER

CALLED BY DEATH

TRI-STAT- E HIGHWAY

WILL BF BUILT

PRIMARY FIGHT IN

KANSASMAY GO TO
'

SUPREME COURT

CARD OF THANKS.

SPRING HILL, Tenn., July SO.

To the Editor of the Gazette: Please
allow me space in your valuable
paper to express our heartfelt ap-

preciation and thanks to the good
people of Mooresville and vicinity,

,.

SUPPORTERS OF TAFT WANTED

RECENT COURT DECISION

REVIEWED.

THE PLAN JF REDRESS

Tuft Men Seek Out a Justice and

Martin College
An Endowed Institution for
the Training of (llrld and
Young Women

Pulaski, Tenn.
Beauti'ul campu.- -. ideal clim
at", excellent community,
buildings modern in every de
tail, faculty of spi cia!i-t- s. all
departments THE BEST
HEALTH RECORD IN THE
SOUTH. Write for catalogue.
'Th3bet of fverythinK" ia

our motto. Therefore, the
school is growing. Enrollment
last season 202. Fall term
opens September 18, 1912.

W. T. WYNN,
President,

WestHUl, Pulaski, Tenn.
jne24-10ni.ins- A ky-lO- ti

Get Him to Issue a Restraining Or--
peQple were dragglng the day

der-No-thlng Like It Before In the
&Qd gnd people contlnued

Sunflower State. tfJ come from alI ieions Some
""" came from Culleoka, Columbia and

WASHINGTON, July 30.-R- epcrts

gprlng Hm The took
from(Topeka that supporters of Pres--

chftl.ge of tfae plcken home ftnd
Went Taft in Kansas, among them

erytn,ng WM done fof ouf
David W. Mulvane, plan to have the bfl done mjsupreme court of the United States

gQod eyer b,e8B ftnd dirJct
the decision of the uprireview ttem lg prayeP. xt Sprlng H111

court of Kansas In the presidential peop,o u gnM
have aroused interest of re- -case. ftnd rendered every comfort Rnd M

political leaders here of allPublican tbe Bympathy bMble. ln our ,ad
factions. berevement After the funeral at

Friends of Colonel Roosevelt, par- -
)ne redence the ,lttle body WM

Bristow, of Kan- -ticularly Senator tenderly laId to re8t ln Sprlng H1U
.as, are watching for developments cemetery to r,8e at the flrf)t trumpet
in the case and keeping a keen look--

M Tq our own people we are
out for the arrival of legal represen. under renewed obligations. No bet-tatlv-

of the Taft champions ta,ter folks llT on the oh9. ume
Kansas who may be coming,to seek wm,e McKlnley E1Izabeth wa, n
from some Justice of the supreme

year8 g months and g dayg oW WM
order directing that thecourt an our youngeBt and only cnfld at homei

case be reviewed. She wag tne ldol of oup hearts and
The supreme court of Kansas de--

fte 1Ight of the home her deB,reB
cided it would not enjoin county 1nvarlably granted. Nothing
clerks from printing onHhe primary rleaed her po weU ftg to gQ horBe

6 nnder the nameballot of August back rIdmg or driT,ng wlth papa on
of 'republican party" the names of

my daIly trJp8 ft8 Rural letter car.
men who had declared they would Jler It wa9 often her deUght to
vote for Roosevelt open tne gate for me and Bay

--

gooi
It is believe here that instead of

fcye papa don.t get lnto deep water
coming to Washington the Kansas t0 day anfl on my return tQ meet
attorneys would go direct to a Jus- - ne away down the gtreet and Bay
tice of the court, all of whom are eno as she would cllmb lnt0 the
away ffrom the capital. how dld)uggy sayln?( yoil get along

Any member of the court has thetoday) papa?.. These word8 rln? In
lower to issue an order requiring WJ earg all the tlme and on my re.
the Kansas supreme court to sendjturn ln tbe-

-

evenlng T look for the
the case up for review and to grant ;dcar 1Ittle form aa Bhe used t0 iook

But we humbly bow to the will of
Him who said Suffer little children
to come unto me and forbid them
not,

' for of such is .the kingdom of
Heaven. Again He said: I will not
rut more on you than you can bear,
my grace is sufficient for thee. Like
Jobe of old Though He slay yet will
I praise him s

To Willie In Heaven.

In tears we write these verses
In memory of one we love

Who is safely housed in Heaven
And is treasured now above.

We feel thy loss Dear Willie
It brought our hearts great pain.

But this will sooth our sorrow
That thine it Heaven's gain.

In robes of snowy whiteness
And a crown upon thy head

With Angel for companions
Thou dwellest in Heaven now.

We know Oh Dearest Willie
That it will only be

A short time at the longest
Till we shall be with thee.

Papa and mama,
W. M. DAVIS and WIFE.

BLAMED A GOOD WORKER.
"I blamed my heart for severe dis-
tress in my left side for two years,;'
writes W. Evans, Danville, Va.,
"but I know now It was Indigestion,
as Dr. ing's New Life Pills complete-1- ?

cured me." Best for stomach, liv
er and kidney troubles, constipation,
headache or debility. 25c at WOL-DRID-

CO.

HUDSON SEWER,

SAYS BIGELOW

THE WRITER DECLARES THAT
BIQ STREAM A DIS-

GRACE.

NEW YORK, July 30. "There is
no Hudson river; there is Hudson
sewer," said Poultney Bigelow today
in commenting on the agreement just
reached that raw sewage from the
Bronx Valley sewer shall not be dis-

charged into the Hudson river. This
compact was made by the commis-

sioners of the sewer and the govern-
ment, and provides that army engi-
neers shall have supervision of the
construction of the drain. The agree-
ment is the rerult of a fight made by
the Merchants Association . for the
purification of the Hudson and the
problem of the Passaic Valley sewer
piolmbiy will be settled in a Bimilar

way. Mr. Bigelow, who has protest-
ed for thirty years against the pollu-
tion of the Btieam, declared 'that the
Hudson river had ceased to exist

"When I was a boy," he continued,
"the cadets of West Point took their j

daily swim in the Hudson; today
there is scarcely a bather brave
enough to face the sewage. Today,
shad have become almost a curiosl--i
ty; ln iny father's time they were!
sold for five cents apiece by the bar-- !

rel, but now they are too costly to !

be the. diet of the email farmer. The
work of Edward Hatch of the Mer-

chants Association Is a noble one. In
a small way I have tried to help.

"Politicians appealed to for help
admit it will take a disaster to
arouse the public to the danger.
Paris drinks the water of the Seine;
London draws water from the Tipper
Thames; Berlin drinks from the
Spree, that flows through her gates.
New York is the only great city of

fny acquaintance that deliberately
poisons the best natural water sup-

ply the world has ever known and
then taxes the people millions for a
supply of the poor desicated Cats-kill- s,

where there is barely enough
ibf cattle ana humans, let alone the
prospective millions of Greater Man-

hattan."

KANSAS TO RAISE

A HYBRID SHFEP

EXPERIMENT IN CROSS BREED
WHOSE WOOL WILL BE LIKE

. - FUR.

COTTONWOOD FALLS, Kan., Ju--J

ly 29 A sheep farm which will be
the first of its kind in this part of
the country, which will produce a
new hybrid animal by crossing.
American ewes with Karakule rams
brought from Central Asia has just
been started on the L. M. Crawford
ranch in this county.

The Karakul sheep, which are na-

tives of Asia, are valuable for the
excellent fur they produce, which is
here ealled Persian lamb and Astra-
khan fur, and the object in crossing
the karakuls with the native sheep Is
to produce a hybrid which will thrive
in this country and at the same time
y'.eld the valuable fur of the Asiatic
variety.

GREATE8T REFORMER THE ISL- -

AND HAS EVER KNOWN
PASSES AWAY.

TOKIO, July 30. Mutsuhito, . for
forty years emperor of Japan, died at
12:43 o'clock this morning.

Yoshihito Haru-No-Mly- a reignu un
der the formula provided by the con-

stitution promulgated by Mutsuhito.

Mutsuhito, who was 60 years old
and was the 121st emperor of Japan,
passed gently away. He had been
unconscious for many hours prlor to
his death, and the empress, the
crown prince and the most prominent
officials of the household and govern
ment were at the bedside.

Haruko, now dowager empress,
yields to Princess Sadako, the young
empress, who is the mother of three
sons of whom the eldest is Hirohito.
Haruko has won universal sympathy
because of her untiring vigil in the
sick room, where she remained con-

tinuously for ten days. Even on the
last day she pitifully begged the
physicians for a short respite for the
dyinc emptmr.

Everything known to science was
done to prolong the life of the sover-

eign. The whole nation watched pa-

thetically. The outcome was Inevit-

able from the first acute development
July 19.

WATERS-PIERC- E
'

CO. SQUEEZED

ATTORNEYS SHOW UP ALLEGED
SECRET METHODS OF THE

STANDARD OIL.

ST. LOUIS, July 30. Attorneys for
II. Clay Pierce and associates reveal-
ed in the federal district court here
today secrets of the Standard Oil's
alleged domination of the Waters-Pierc- e

Oil Co. The statements were
toade during an argument for the de-

fense in Henry M. Tilford's suit to
oust Pierce and other officers of the
Pierce company

Attorneys for Pierce declared dur-

ing argument that one of the peculiar
features of the relations of the
Standard and the Pierce companies
was that the Standard did not permit
the St. Louis company to own a re-

finery in the United States, thereby
compelling it to purchase its refined
oil from the Standard company.

Attorneys also told the court .the
Standard compelled the Pierce com-

pany to reduce its price to the re-

tail trade without itself suffering
loss. The Standard, they told the
court, made itself profit out of the
price the Pierce company was com-

pelled to pay for its refined product
The Pierce company was permit-

ted to operate a refinery in Mexico,

according to the attorneys, but the
product of that refinery was not suff-

icient tosupply more than the Mexi-

can trade.
One of the contentions of Tilford in

charging mismanagement of ths Water-

s-Pierce company by Pierce was
that the company had built a refinery
in Oklahoma. The building of this
refinery, according to the attorneys,
was necessary for the Pierce compa-

ny to "get out of the clutches" of the
Standard company.

PRESTON SPEAKS

AT THE VEND0ME

REITERATES CHARGES AGAINST

M'MILLIN INTRODUCED BY

LUKE LEA. -

NASHVILLE, Tenn, July 30.

Charging that ex-G- o v McMillin had
lost the state during his administra-

tion between two and three million
dollars by failure to refund the state
debt, andoffering to retire from the
gubernatorial race right here in
Nashville if his statement - was un-

true, Hon. T. R. Preston, of Chatta-

nooga, Monday evening at the Ven-dom-e

theatre, fired hot shot into his

loading opponent, backing his state-

ments with corroborative evidence.
Mr. Preston further charged that

Gov. McMlllln's boasted retirement
01 state bonds during his administra-

tion, was fully explained by the fact
that during his administration the
tax rate was nearly 80 per cent high-e- i

than four years before at the be-

ginning of Gov. Taylor's administra-

tion.
The distinguished Chattanocga was

greeted by a audiene that filled

the lower floor of Nashville's leading
playhouse. A number stood at teh
rear of the bcilding and ln the aisles.

dabscrb For The Herald.

GOOD ROADS ENTHUSIASTS OF
TENNESSEE, KENTUCKY AND

INDIANA.

NASHVILLE, July 30. Nashville
has a well known good, roads advo-
cate as a visitor this week. Charles
Johnson, of New Jersey. Mr. John-
son recently was in Louisville, where
he was prominently identified with
the good roads movement in that
city, and he comes to Nashville full
of enthusiasm in regard to the Louis-
ville & Nashville highway and the ,

good roads meeting to be held at
Mammoth Cave in September, when
good roads representatives from Indi-
ana, Kentucky, Tennessee will get
together with a view to formulating
plans for the construction of a great
highway between ' Nashville and
Springfield, 111.

Mr. Johnson stated Monday that
the people of the three states have
well in mind what they want to do,
end for that reason, the meeting ln
September is sure to result in the
building; of a first class highway be-

tween Springfield, 111., and Nashville.
The. road will go to Louisville from
Nashville over the famous Lincoln-Jackso- n

road, and from there to
Springfield, 111., via Decatur, 111.

According to Mr7 Johnson, farmer
automoblllsfs hold the key to the
good roads movement al over the
country. . Mr. Johnson satf that sta-
tistics show that farmers are buying
more autos now than any one else,
snd that they are Just beginnlug to
realize the-valu- e of good roads.

Hay fever and asthma make Aug-
ust a month of Intense suffering to
many people. Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound gives prompt ease
and relief, and is soothing and heal-
ing to the inflamed membranes.
Wm. M. Merethew,

' N. Searsport,
Me., says: "I suffered with asthma
for many years, and have used many
a doctor's prescription without avail.
A few doses of Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound relieved me and less
than a bottle caused a complete
cure. I am glad to let others know
what Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound has done for me." Refuse
substitutes. WOLDRIDGE CO.

PRIMM SPRINGS

GDEST LIST

THIS POPULAR RESORT IS AT- -

TRACTING A LARGE NUM-

BER FOR SUMMER.' .

A most attractive list of guests are

showing up on the register of the
Estes House at Primm Springs, and
Mrs. Estes is sustaining her reputa-
tion as an admirable hostess. Among
those who have registered there dur-

ing the past week are the following:
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Nevins, Holder

Nevins, Jack Nevins, Nashville; Jake
Delk, Kettle Mills;; . Roy Alford, Joe
Erittain, Bert Hill, Columbia; Miss

Edna Leach, Clarksville;- - Miss Sara
Leach, George McEwen, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Voss and, children, Frank D.

Smith, Joe Hagey, Dan Cathey, Miss

Estelle Flnley, Columbiaf Mrs. Henry
Mayberry, Sawdust Valley; Eugene
Sewell, j; L. Church, W. T. Holland,
Misa Frankie Walker, Santa Fe; W.

J. Howard, W. D. Carpenter and wife,
Miss Carrie Cooper, Miss Jennie Bos-tic- k,

Miss Martha Seay, Miss Bessie
Howard, J. T. Boyes, F. L. Hunter,
Mumford Smith, Hal Acuff, Vance

Wilson, D. W. Caldwell, Mt Pleas-

ant; Miss Nichols, Union City;
With John Estes and his daughter,

Mrs. C. B. Dodd:
Mrs. Dome, Miss Harris, Mrs Harr-

is4 UhidiT City;
v FrariS' Crai'ge, rt

In camps are Marshall McKissick

and family, Dr. Daniels and family,
John Fraser and family, who have as
their guests Miss Bessie Allen and
Miss Winfrey Church, of Columbia.

ALMOST LOST HIS LIFE.
S. A. Stid, of Mason, Mich., will

never forget his terrible exposure to
ja merciless storm. "It gave me a
dreadful ' cold,'' he writes, "that

'caused severe pains in my chest, so
it was hard for me to breathe A

(neighbor gave me several doses of
Dr. King's New Discovery which

j brought great relief.. The .doctor
said I was on the verge of pneu-imoni- a,

but to continue with the
I di so and two bottles com-

pletely cured me." Use only this
! quick, safe, reliable medicine for
coughs, or any throt or lung
trouble. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial

, bottle free. Guaranteed by WOL--,
DRIDGE CO.

INQUIRY FROM

OLD ENGLAND

The Herald is ln receipt of an In-

quiry from old England Beaulleu,
Wimbleton Park, Surrey, for sub-

scription rates and specimen copies
of the weekly. t

for their devoted attention and as--

Bistance in finding the body of our
t gin, wno lost her lire on the

itn inst. near Mooresville. Tnese
people certainly have the true
Christian spirit. From the time the
accident occurre at about 5 p. m. un-

til the body was found the next even-in- e

seven miles awav. four hundred

For several months she had her lit-

tle heart set on our making a trip
to sister's through the count-- y. I

l.ut her off until her school was out
in June. Then I put her off until
July, when she said, "Papa, we must
go to Sister's." She lnsiste so

hard to remain a week or so. I

Pnally agreed, after being assured
that she would have the closest at-

tention. On the fatal day she want-

ed some candy and other little no-

tions. After persuading her sister
for some time she was allowed to
fio alone. Soon the thunder began
to roll and the lightning to flash, and
as the dear little one hurried hack
the rain began to descend in tor-

rents. The little" spring branch
about 150 yards from the home was
soon flooded, and as the dear little
cne drew near she was seen to stop
rot knowing what to do, as she
was afraid of muddy water. Evi-

dently the Jaithful old horse being
near home became restless and by
force tried to cross the stream, Wil-

lie I believe trying to keep him out

pulled one line so hard the buggy

vub overturned precipitating the
telpless little one out, her little
head striking a sharp rock. Death
was certainly Instantaneous and she
was not drowned. When found her
roouth was closed and no dirt or

gravel In it. And this is the sad

story. A bright little life, happy
and just beginning to bloom ruth-

lessly snuffed out. We parents- - in
our eclining years are htart broken.
Three sisters, two brothers, a host
of relatives and friends bowed In

grief. I trust this will bea warning
to all who may read these lines

texr. glye wa Jo a child to do

something or. to go Bome where
'alone Just because they are persis--

tent in their pleading, always be

firm with them as they do not and
'can not know what is best for them.

jjust this one time too often proves
the fatal time. Oh we miss her all
the time, her little pets and toys, her

jmte notions and "book, her little

prattling feet and pleasant voice,

$100 REWARD, $100
The readers of this paper will be

rleased to learn that there is at
one

ita BtageS( and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Cafarrn Cure is the only positive cure
now known to the medical fratern- -

it.v a constitutional
requil8g a constitutional

treatment HaH's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of

vftem "rey.J"trfLof the giving
the patient Btrength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature
iu doing its work. The proprietors
have BO much fa,tn ,n ,ts curat,Ye
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY ft CO.,
Toledo. Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists. 7ic.
Take HaH's Tamlly Pills' for con- -

FIRST SHOT OUT

GAME OF SEASON

GOES TO FAOCETT

(Continued from First Paf- -

three bagger, and for five runs, mak-

ing a total of 16 runs while the Odd
Fellows failed to score.

Faucett was ln fine form and pitch-
ed a game equal to the time when he
was doing the twirling for Mooney, ,

setting down ten men. Betts caught
like an old leaguer and .not once did
a man steal second. It was almost a
case of "dead , bird," when Faucett
end Betts got after the batter. The
balance of the team gave them splen-
did support

Buchanan fanned eight of the Cen-

tury's' batters in the six innings he
pitched, but he was hit heavily. E.
Brown's and A. Brown's base run-

ning were features, as well as their
hitting, together with Fry and Betta
stick work. Betts got four hits out
of five times up and Fry got four hits
out of six times up, one for three
bags. A. Brown batted a thousand,
getting four hits out of four flmea
up and a sacrifice.

The fifth, sixth and eighth Innings
ere the ones in which Century rol-

licked the liveliest; they put over
twelve runs In the three rounds.
Johnson, the Odd Fellows new sliort
stop, and Polk, the new second base-

man, were the only two to connect
with the Doctor for safeties. John-
son got two singles and Polk got

'two bagger.
Box score: ,

Century - AB R H PO A Er

E. Brown, 2nd b .6 4 3 1 6 0
C Brown, c f .....4 2 2 1 0 0
Fry,' r f & f '....6 3 4 0 CO
A. Brown, 1st b --....4 3 4 9 0 2
P. Dyer, 3rd b .....4 0 0 2 1 0

rucett, p 5 12 0' 1 O

H. Dyer, s s ... ..4 0 0 2 11
Betts, c ... .......5 2 4 11 l' 0

Haynes, If,.. .. ..1 0 0 0 0 O

Taylor, r f . .' .4 1 0 0 0 0

Total .. ...45 16 19 27 10 S
Odd Fellows AB R H PO A B
Johnson, s s 4 0 2 1 2

Lamar, c ... .....3 0 0 10 1 2

Shuey, If... .....4 0 0 0 0 0

Polk, 2nd b 4 0 1 2 3 1

Haley, c f ...3 0 0 1 0 9
Shelton, 1st b 3 0 0 12 0 0

Delano, 3rd b 3 0 0 0 1 2

Wilsford, r f ......3 0 0 1 0 1

Buchanan, p ... ...2 0 0 0 2, O

Thomas, p..... ...1 0 0 01 O

Ttoal .. 32 0 3 27 10 8
Score by Innings:

Century .. ...1 2 0 0 3 5 0 4 1 If
rjd'd Fellowi . .1) u 6 5 5 6 6 6 b-i-

-1

Summary Three base hits, A.

Brown, Fry. Two base hits, E. Brown
?, Betts, Polk. Sacrifice . hits, C.
Rrown 2, A. Brown, P. Dyer, H. Dyer.
Stolen bases, E Brown 3, C. Brown,
Fry, A. Brown3. Struck eut, by Fau-
cett 10, by Buchanan 8, Thomas 2.
Earned runs, Century 14. Left on

t

bases, Century 7, Odd Fellows 4.
Base on balls, Faucett 1. Time of
game 2:03. Umpires Puryear and
Smith.

SANTA FE BALL

TEAM WINS AGAIN

DEFEATED WILLIAMSPORT BY A

, VERY DECISIVE 8CORE SAT-

URDAY AFTERNOON.

Santa Fe and WTHiamsport ball
teams met Saturday afternoon and
the latter lost by a decisive score.

'The batting of the Santa Fe team
was the feature of the game, no less
than four Williamsport twlrlers mak-

ing the effort to stop them.

Snhscrihe For The HarsM.

x ila restraining oraer to prevent me
names being printed on the ballot
until the supreme court of the
United States has passed on the call
Justice Vandev enter, assigned to the
circuit in which Kansas is located,
is spending his vacation in the moun-

tains of New Hampshire. Justice

Day, now at Mackinaw, is the nearest
of any of the justices in Kansas.

While the "justice might feel him-

self empowered to Issue an order for
the review, members of the court

lately have hesitated to take that re-

sponsibility where momentous ques-

tions delicately balanced were involv-

ed. Chief Justice White referred the

question to the entire court when an

application for similar relief was
made in the "beef trust" case last
winte. Such action would be equiv-

alent to a denial of the application
in this case, it is pointed out, as the

primary would be over before the
court could act ln October, Its next
date of meeting.

Never has a case similar to that
which has arisen in Kansas been be-

fore the supreme court. The last
time the court was called upon to

pass upon a contest" over presidential
electors was in 1892, when a bitter
controversy over the manner of se-

lecting electors came up for decis-

ion. There an order of review was

granted and by advancing the case
for consideration on the first day of

the October term the court disposed
of the case before the November elec-

tion.

NEGROES SHOT

IN GDI! BATTLE

GE'ORGIA TOWN QUIETS DOWN

AFTER 36 HOURS OF WILDEST
EXCITEMENT.

PLAINVILLE, Ga., July JO. Plain--(

ville is quiet today after 36 hours of I

excitement, during "Which twelve pA-

groes, ten men and two women, were ;

sensationally wounded in a gun fight
with county officers early Sunday,
morning, following a near riot with '

wounded. The negroes barricaded
themselves in a cabin after ambush- -

iug the officers, and a battle was
maintained until the nagroes gave
out of ammunition. They were bea -

en into insensibility by enraged citi--

zens who crowded into the cabin,
tut a lynching Was prevented by the
officers, who drew their revolvers

vand stood guard.
The trouble is the result of an at--

tack by a negro woman upon a Ititle
white boy several days ago.

The marshal said this morning
that he would ask Got. Brown to
end troops la the event of further

trouble.

J v

fubtulb For Tle Bersic. 248stlpatlon.


